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Key Points
• Urban food insecurity is distinct from that experienced in rural areas and must
be addressed through a different set of policies.
• While supermarkets are increasingly prevalent in urban centres of the Global
South, the informal economy and state food distribution programs continue
to play an important role in meeting food security needs of the urban poor.
• The United Nations’ Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) 2, as part of a
new international directive, recommends that governments aim to improve
food security and nutrition over the next 15 years in response to the global
challenge of fostering sustainability.
• SDG 2 provides an avenue for governments to create and develop food
security-related policies and regulations. This brief recommends governments
support the role of the informal food economy, integrate non-food issues
related to food security (such as spatial planning and infrastructure),
collaborate with supermarkets to create policies catering to the poor and track
food consumption patterns to develop strategies for improved food options.

Introduction
In light of the United Nations’ SDGs1 and their global hunger directive, in
particular Goal 2 to “end hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition,”
it is clear that food security will be a major part of the international development
agenda over the next 15 years (UN Department of Economic and Social
Affairs [UN DESA] 2014b). While food security is a critical concern for the
international community, there is a need for national governments in the Global
South to include food security concerns in their national policies.
The Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) defines food security as “existing
when all people, at all times, have physical and economic access to sufficient, safe
and nutritious food to meet their dietary needs and food preferences for an active
and healthy life” (FAO 1996). It is composed of four pillars: the availability of
sufficient quantities of food of appropriate quality; access to adequate resources
for acquiring appropriate foods for a nutritious diet; the conditions under which
food is utilized; and stability or shock resistance of food access (ibid.). As the
trend of rural to urban migration in the Global South places increased stress on
urban food security systems, it is unlikely that SDG 2 will be achieved without
proper policy considerations for cities.
This brief focuses on policy suggestions for national governments in the Global
South on how to improve sustainable, healthy food access in urban areas, and
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The SDGs are the United Nations’ new 15-year international development agenda comprised of a
list of (currently) 17 goals with specific targets and benchmarks to follow up on the achievements
of the Millennium Development Goals that expire in 2015.
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identifies issues that need to be addressed to achieve this goal.
Strategies proposed include use of formal and informal food
channels, as well as direct government intervention. National
governments are targeted because they are the signatories of the
SDGs and can coordinate with other levels of government to
implement the policy recommendations necessary for improving
food access.

Background
Urbanization2 is changing the dietary choices available and how
and where people in the Global South access food. In 2014, more
than half of the global population (54 percent) lived within cities
and by 2050, it is estimated that 66 percent of the population
will be urban dwellers (UN DESA 2014a). High population
density areas create greater demand for food, with the most
dramatic consequences of rapid urbanization evident in slum
areas,3 where people spend a large portion of their disposable
income on food (Matuschke 2009). Food must be accessible and
available for urban residents at all income levels and in all types
of urban settlements.
Supermarkets can bolster urban food security by strengthening
supply and distribution chains of food in cities, where people
are net food buyers.4 The role and impact of supermarkets
varies globally. Findings in countries such as India and Kenya
suggest that supermarket patronage is primarily by middle- and
high-income consumers, while in more advanced economies,
supermarkets can offer lower prices that benefit the poor
(Kinnaman and Takeuchi 2014; Tschirley, Muendo and Weber
2004). In the case of countries such as Mexico and China,
evidence suggests a link between supermarkets and unhealthy
food consumption patterns that are increasing obesity levels in
cities (Castellanos 2014; Wang and Shi 2012).
Informal retailers are economic actors operating outside of
government regulation that play prominent roles in providing
access to fresh produce and other foods in cities. Informal food
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Urbanization is defined as growth in the share of people living in high
population density areas.
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Slum conditions are defined by the United Nations as lacking at least one of
the basic conditions of decent housing: adequate sanitation, improved water
supply, durable housing or adequate living space. Slums develop as the formal
housing market is unable to cater for the number of migrants, many who are
extremely poor (UN-Habitat 2003).
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Table 1: Country-level Issue Indicators of Food Security
Issue Indicators

Mexico

China

Kenya

India

Proportion of urban
population (%)

78.4 (2012); 88 (projected
2050)

54 (2014); 76 (projected
2050) (World Urbanization
Prospects)

25 (2013); 43.9 (projected
2050)

32 (2013); 50 (projected
2050)

(World Bank 2014)

(UN DESA 2014a)

(UN DESA 2014a)

Malnutrition rate (%)
(child stunting)

(UN DESA 2014a)

13.6 (2012)

9.9 (2012)

35.3 (2012)

48 (2013)

28.1

6.9

7

4.9

16.6 (2015)

31 (2015)

54.8 (2015)

32.1 (2015)

Number of people
living in urban slums
(millions)

12.8 (2015)
(UN-Habitat 2015)

177 (2014)
(UN DESA 2014a)

4.4 (2014)
(UN-Habitat 2015)

116 (2014)
(UN DESA 2014a)

Food Security Rank

35

42

80

69

(UNICEF, n.d.)
Obesity rate (%)
(World Health
Organization [WHO]
2014)
Population living in
slums (%)
(UN-Habitat 2015)

(The Economist 2015)

Source: Authors.

sources include wet markets,5 open-air markets, travelling markets,
street hawkers and other small-scale vendors. Diverse types of
convenience stores and government-run public distribution
systems can also be important food sources. Any combination
of these sources could be a means to achieving food security,
provided that food policy promotes all four dimensions of food
security in relation to the SDG 2.
5

Wet markets are a group of stalls in a stand-alone structure with the purpose
of selling fresh fruit and vegetables.

Method
In order to contextualize the issue and frame policy suggestions,
this brief uses case studies to identify the food security concerns
facing urban areas of the Global South. Locally appropriate
adaptation and mitigation action needs to be taken into account
when drafting policies to meet SDG 2. Table 1 illustrates some
of the significant differences in four countries of the Global
South: Mexico, China, Kenya and India. A high urbanization
rate in Mexico coincides with a high obesity rate compared to
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other countries. This is the result of a high level of consumption
of unhealthy, non-nutritious foods. India and China have
large numbers of people living in slums and the percentage
of slum dwellers in Kenya represents more than half of the
urban population. This is directly correlated to food insecurity,
as demonstrated by the low food security index ranks in the
cases studied (India, 69; China, 42; Kenya, 80; Mexico, 35).
Furthermore, issues of child malnutrition are especially evident
in India (48 percent) and Kenya (35.3 percent), which is directly
connected to the food insecurity in these regions (see Table 1).
Keeping the four pillars of food security and the issue indicators
in mind, this policy brief includes national and city-level analyses
to provide a more complete picture of how food security can
affect both national government policy making and local level
outcomes. As urbanization rates increase, the need for crossregional analysis becomes more important, as it is helpful in
highlighting the common themes and concerns facing the urban
poor.

Case Studies
Mexico: Supermarkets, Government Policy and Changing
Diets

Supermarkets have been a fixture of the urban food retail
economy in Mexico since the late 1940s, and have grown
increasingly prominent in Mexican cities since the introduction
of liberalization policies in the 1980s, when it became easier
for foreign supermarkets to enter the market (Biles 2006).
Economic liberalization intensified with the North American
Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) of 1994. While the number
of foreign supermarkets has increased, many are still Mexicanowned. S. Clark, C. Hawkes, S. Murphy, K. A. Hansen-Kuhn
and D. Wallinga (2012) argued that NAFTA changed the types
of imports coming into the country — by introducing high
fructose corn syrup-based sweeteners that replaced cane sugar
sweeteners, processed foods and junk foods, as well as more
dairy products, refined sugars and ready-to-eat dishes — and,
thus, profoundly reshaped Mexican diets. Since supermarkets
and convenience stores are the primary points of sale for these
kinds of goods, modern retail is often blamed for the dietary
shift (Castellanos 2014). However, it is clear that the price of
staple foods, such as maize (the base ingredient in tortillas), have
increased compared to fattier alternatives, which has contributed
to the broad-based move away from healthier traditional foods
(Wiggins et al. 2015). Informal markets, on the other hand, sell
primarily locally produced and unprocessed foods, filling a social
role, while supporting the traditional local diet and nutritious
food options (Rajagopal 2010).
Mexico has comparatively high food availability, but its food
security issues are primarily about health and nutrition (see
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Table 1). This appears to be a food sovereignty issue, whereby
Mexico has lost control over its food system and a new diet
based on imported highly processed food is causing health
issues (González Dávila 2010). Over the past two decades,
a notable trend of increasing type 2 diabetes rates, as well as
Mexico’s newfound status as most obese country in the world,
have caused concern (Clark et al. 2012). There was a 12 percent
increase in the obesity rate between 2000 and 2006 and by
2012, 39.7 percent of Mexican adults were overweight and 29.9
percent obese (ibid.). This trend affects all socioeconomic groups
(ibid.). Strikingly, the incidence of type 2 diabetes rose from 8.8
percent to 11.4 percent over the first five years that NAFTA
was operational ( Jiménez-Cruz and Bacardi-Gascon 2004). As
such, poor nutrition and the resulting health issues have become
major concerns of food security in Mexico.
While nutritious foods are often available and accessible in
Mexico, consumption patterns suggest a preference for unhealthy
imported foods and soft drinks to accompany meals (Clark et
al. 2012). The Mexican government has begun to combat this
by incentivizing healthier preferences. One initiative to improve
child health has launched educational campaigns and laws
pertaining to school children’s diets (Castellanos 2014). A sales
tax on soft drinks and beverages sweetened with high fructose
corn syrup was introduced in 2014, the additional revenue from
which is funnelled into social programs (The Economist 2014).
While some assert that this sales tax negatively impacts the poor,
given that low-quality foods are usually the most affordable, the
government maintains that it is justified by the diet-related
health problems in all socioeconomic groups. It is too early to
determine the effectiveness of the policies, but government-led
solutions will likely help curb demand of unhealthy foods, which
would in turn help achieve SDG 2.
China: Wet Markets, Supermarkets and Government
Policy

Chinese urban consumers traditionally have a cultural
preference for fresh vegetables and fruits acquired through wet
markets operated by independent informal vendors, leading
to relatively healthy diets (Li and Qian 2010). Surveys found
that 60–70 percent of urban consumers purchased most of their
fruits and vegetables from wet markets and 10–15 percent from
supermarkets (Bai, Wahl and McCluskey 2006). This is changing
rapidly, with overweight and obese citizens becoming a trend in
Chinese cities. There are two factors contributing to this trend.
The first is an increase in access to processed foods, sales of
which are led by supermarkets by a significant margin (Hu et
al. 2004). Supermarkets’ urban food retail share is 30 percent by
some estimates and growing (ibid.). Consumer studies found
that Chinese urban consumers increasingly bought processed
foods in supermarkets and fresh food in wet markets (Bai, Wahl
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and McCluskey 2006; Zhang and Pan 2013). Supermarkets
cannot compete with wet markets and other informal food
vendors in the freshness and price of vegetables (Wang and
Shi 2012). Structurally, supermarkets in China cannot benefit
from economies of scale in fresh food production because most
production is done by smallholder farmers.
The second factor is a decrease in the prevalence of wet markets
due to economic development policies. The liberalization
of the Chinese economy in the late 1970s brought about the
liberalization of wet markets and the urban real estate market in
1998. This increased the opportunity cost of building new wet
markets by raising the prices of new urban developments. The
national government hoped the private sector would branch into
food supply, previously a public responsibility, through the wet
markets. However, other commercial buildings would bring more
profit to urban developers. As a way to maintain an appropriate
level of wet markets across cities, many municipal governments
instituted zoning plans that required urban developers to include
various public facilities, such as hospitals, police stations and wet
markets, in their construction projects as a condition for getting
a long-term lease on state-owned land (Zhang and Pan 2013).
However, zoning regulations are often circumvented, violated
or ignored. As a stand-alone structure with need for parking,
ventilation, waste disposal and a large number of stalls, wet
markets can only generate a low revenue stream (ibid.). Wet
markets lower the overall value of a construction project, and,
as places with much consumer traffic, are noisy and dirty. As
a result, some developers prefer reserving allotted wet market
space for supermarkets instead (ibid.).
Reduction in the number of wet markets per urban resident has
led to increased fees for food vendors to operate their market
stalls. Rising rental costs have forced vendors to either raise
the prices of foodstuffs or exit the markets and engage in street
hawking instead. This practice has been perceived as a nuisance
in terms of traffic blockage, food waste and noise contamination,
and as a result it has been either banned or regulated in Chinese
cities (ibid.). There is a positive correlation between the spatial
density of wet markets and children’s nutritional intake (Wang
and Shi 2012). However, the decrease in the number of wet
markets is reducing access to healthy foods and encouraging
patronage of supermarkets where consumers can purchase more
processed foods and fresh produce is more expensive. Equitable
access to nutritious food is essential to food security and ending
hunger as stipulated by SDG 2.
Nairobi, Kenya: The Informal Economy and Access to
Healthy Food

Rapid urbanization in Kenya creates an imperative for addressing
access to food in urban areas. The diffusion of supermarkets

throughout Kenya has improved access to food for middleand high-income urban households (Ouma, Mwangi and
Oduk 2013; Kimani et al. 2012). Supermarkets typically charge
higher prices on most fresh fruits, vegetables and staple starches,
such as maize, than informal vendors (Tschirley, Muendo and
Weber 2004; Tschirley et al. 2010; Neven et al. 2006; Muyanga
et al., n.d.). The informal food economy plays a prominent role
in providing access to more affordable healthy food for the
inhabitants of the capital city of Nairobi. It is estimated that over
80 percent of food budgets are spent in the informal economy
and 2.2 million livelihoods rely on this economy, which is a
large proportion of Nairobi’s 3.1 million residents (Rockefeller
Foundation 2013). As supermarkets consolidate in Kenya, the
availability of healthy foods may increase. However, this does not
translate into improved access to healthy food for the urban poor
as they are blocked by high prices. As such, the sustainability of
the informal food economy will help to maintain food prices
that are affordable for the poor and achieve an increased level of
food security as set out in SDG 2.
Kenya is among the world’s most food insecure countries,
ranking 80th of the 109 countries examined, and the national
and local governments have taken a practical approach to
addressing this problem (The Economist 2015). The national
government implemented the Economic Recovery Strategy for
Wealth and Employment Creation, aiming to broaden the tax
base to include the informal economy (Ministry of Planning and
National Development 2003). Following the national directive,
Nairobi’s municipal government has provided infrastructure
and other services, such as an open-air market to house 8,000
informal food vendors in the city centre in return for a small
tax (David et al., n.d.). While the existing policy is not directly
targeting urban food security, the initiative supports sustainable
access to food within the informal economy.
A sustainable informal food economy in Kenyan cities should
also be fostered by addressing non-food issues, including spatial
inequality and risk management. Crises, such as drought or
political violence, disproportionately affect the poor, who make
day-to-day purchases and do not have the financial capacity to
stockpile money or food as a buffer. This is a particular concern
for the 54.8 percent of Kenyans who live in informal settlements
and already lack money to buy adequate food (UN-Habitat
2015; Olack et al. 2011). Slums dwellers are required to travel
longer distances to get to the new open-air market and cannot
afford to pay public transportation fees. Proper city planning and
infrastructure for the urban poor, who rely on food access from
the informal economy, can aid access to healthy food. Excluding
the urban poor as a critical group of stakeholders exacerbates
vulnerability and allows hazards to override other improvements
of food security.
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Chennai, India: The Role of the Government in Food
Access and Distribution

Indian cities are extremely diverse in terms of food consumption,
food sources and food insecurity. This section focuses on the
city-scale issues in Chennai, India. Chennai, located in the
southern province of Tamil Nadu, has a population of 4.7
million, accounting for 13.5 percent of Tamil Nadus’ urban
total (Government of India 2011). It is the fourth-largest
metropolitan agglomeration in India and one of the fastestgrowing metropolitan areas. Between 2001 and 2011, Chennai
grew by approximately 7.7 percent due to internal migration
and as a result, slum dwellers now comprise 26 percent of the
population (Harriss-White et al. 2013). Unemployment, poor
infrastructure, inadequate city planning and abject poverty
constantly plague this largely urban slum population with farreaching implications for health, sanitation and food security.
The India State Hunger Index designates the province of
Tamil Nadu as having an alarming rate of hunger (Menon,
Deolalikar and Bhaskor 2009). This alarming level of hunger is
a consequence of inadequate access to food sources, limited food
availability and poor nutritional well-being.6
Supermarkets have become more prominent in Chennai in the
last few years. However, supermarkets do not seem to mitigate
food insecurity in Chennai, as the poor generally cannot
afford to frequent supermarkets. Upper- and middle-income
individuals, who have the financial means to choose what foods
they want to access, tend to be the consumers of supermarkets in
this city. One study found that the average income of shoppers
at Chennai supermarkets is 340,000 rupees (US$7,649), which
is considerably higher than the Tamil Nadu provincial average
income of 40,000 to 50,000 rupees (US$900 to $1,125)7
(Kinnaman and Takeuchi 2014). In addition, supermarkets are
increasingly seen as a form of entertainment since the affluent
have the time and money to browse and purchase luxuries.
Supermarkets do not appeal to the poor who lack the time and
the money to afford the amenities of the supermarket.
As a result, the large proportion of urban slum dwellers living
below the poverty line in Chennai are forced to rely on the
government Public Distribution System (PDS) as their primary
source of food. Since 2011, the PDS has offered rice free of
charge and subsidized sugar and wheat for those who qualify.
As one of the largest programs of its kind in the world, the PDS
has been described as a policy instrument protecting the calorie
supply of people below poverty lines, thereby improving food
6

“Alarming rates of hunger” is a classification in the International Food Policy
Research Institute used to categorize levels of hunger greater than serious.
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Based on the currency exchange for April 2011, when the survey was
conducted.
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access and overall health (Rajagopalan 2010; Mahendran and
Indrakant 2014). This is especially important since there are
pockets of extreme undernutrition in the area and the prevalence
of calorie undernourishment is over 25 percent (Kattumuri
2011). Evidence has shown that the PDS has contributed to
improving food security and, as a result, it has been expanded
with the 2013 National Food Security Act, to ensure that
adequate quantities of quality foods is provided to the urban
poor at an affordable price (The Gazette of India 2013). This new
program will provide food to more than two thirds of the Indian
population thereby addressing the alarming rates of hunger
(Menon, Deolalikar and Bhaskor 2009). While supermarkets
have a role to play on the provision of goods to those who can
afford them, many in the urban slums cannot afford the prices
offered by these establishments and instead have to rely on the
government for food. With the government offering a more
comprehensive provision process, it is likely that this will meet
some of the goals of the SDG.

Policy Recommendations
Accessing food is a constant struggle for the urban poor of the
Global South. As governments revamp their state policies in
anticipation of the SDGs, they should recognize the unique
challenges posed by urban food insecurity. In order to meet
SDG 2 to end hunger, achieve food security, and improve
nutrition by 2030, national governments of the Global South and
the international community must take a best-practice approach
toward addressing these concerns. The case studies discussed
the context-specific issues that arise in food procurement in
developing countries. The common concerns raised in these case
studies must be addressed within national policies.
Governments should support the role of the informal
economy in achieving food security. Proposed government
regulation should not hinder the ability of the informal economy
to function as an adequate food provider. The local context will
dictate best practices for achieving food security.
Governments should integrate non-food issues related to
food security, such as spatial planning, risk management,
infrastructure and transportation costs, into food security
planning. Increasing the number of food markets accessible
from slum areas can cut down on transportation costs and make
food acquisition more convenient for poor consumers. Building
additional infrastructure within the informal economy can
strengthen its sustainability and help overcome the barriers of
the urban poor.
Governments and supermarkets should collaborate to create
policies that cater to the poor and improve their ability to
choose healthy food options. Policies can include corporate
tax writeoffs or favourable regulation for compliers. “Discount
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cards” for households below a certain income can be used to
qualify for a discount on healthy food options in supermarkets,
thereby creating preferential pricing structures for the poor.
Also, providing fruits and vegetables near their expiration date
at a reduced cost, rather than simply pulling them from shelves,
could improve healthy food access.
To improve nutrition, governments should track food
consumption patterns and develop strategies to support
improved food options for the urban poor. Governments
should use household surveys and national statistical data to
engage in continuous reform of food-related programs and
policies.

Conclusion
As governments develop policies to achieve SDG 2 in rapidly
urbanizing countries, the need to pay particular attention to the
role of the informal economy, non-food issues, pro-poor pricing
structures and healthy food consumption patterns will increase.
The case studies in Mexico, China, Kenya and India have
highlighted important food security challenges facing urban
dwellers and how to overcome them by targeting existing food
systems such as supermarkets, the informal economy and PDSs.
While local context will dictate the best practice approach,
this brief provides general recommendations for national
governments in the Global South to promote sustainable urban
food security.
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